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T"mW ' '" 'J".'."' .:.'.v-,- -tivr i'f vf v 111 y Mr. and Mrs. P. L. Bawngardner and
daughter, called in theaftemoon. .

Misses Alma, and ,Eleanor Winslow
visited Mrs. R. H. Hollowell Saturday

i lN: II
afternoon. "

ey Privott Mrs.. Privott remains
ToryflL ySfiJ,) ' " 1 Jv i'y
. Mr. ana Mrs. Lindaey Evans:.' and
son, Mr. anti.Mra. J. H. Asbell and
daughter, Mlb Kathleen, attended
the bacealaoreate sermon at Sunbury
High School on Sunday afternoon.1

TMrVsad Mrs: Drew Welch nd;W.
D.."Welch spent t Sunday at Louis-bu- r

with Mr. and Mrs. Bob' Welch.

V 1

i-- t . I - '
Mrs. D. M. Robertson and children ,

have returned to their home at Mara :

Kill,; after a visit with Miss Lois
Savage and J. L, Savage.--r;'.7-XiV- : aj"

Mis Lillian Styron- - and Mrs, Joe '
Lewis, of Morehead City, are visiting

S J 'V;

They er accompanied-- , .home,.t.bjrsat istba aaauhMt nrtvxaL rsusklria of Ker newty atonal
temm MtaBML tanked mp amMtT Mrs. W. D. Welch, who had been vismade for the kttaban V---j to t d

bar other two oexpe 4 h e iting in Gaatoiua and Lonisburg.out ox im aae.
JDreaUally Laigl pursued hot to ' MravE. N. Elliott visited Mrs. W.MM, IMWHI MWWtffactum, to Ml thr Mire rent Ida rare atormlng. p

damn, svraiain the small mt

sraee, rat suv juanrt sma. isvkubad baan set t sen yWaasslhuber'a dour faoawreathed
H. Winborne Thursday afternoon,

ana aouwnea gauy aa ana paw ,

the pillar, fens knew aba had proven' . a
to Victor ah oouid plr toe pwne-n-r
ohaaafceraaid aa eoavutoingiy aa toe

Mr. Hardy, alaa, not Mails- -
Ins; the patCidy of .women, ttook!;

words' to heart - He mooned ; J
throush the dav. Came nlrhtfalL'

of water the threw In hie way. Misses Alma and Eleanor WinslpwMoutetrm,, iiepoeeOf ew
Mr for MOD Bovanian
fremee. They celebrate the had company from Chicod

, Sunday
m nines aa ana emerea. liis scan-
ner waa ao ahy that Anna nattad

"Corpo dl mine bomH a
aw aained and bellowed his rage In
tour different laanaam Tou bonewt awlrsl WM Ml pl hia arm reassuringly. "Are you afternoon, h $vpl rM'

Eugene PerryY who has been worii
am dtoMHT tovtoMy at taa

r'Atpem Hotel. They pay ttafcr Mil hmi w oavi mum mmm ma mon.'y :an pay yoe go to work! Tou'll
make bed scrub the floor duat
the dm Ha ahook an ansrrv fin- -

aim vamm aweueu. - jam aimld
he knew, ha must express his love.'
But bowT ; Ha pondered the quae--
tXoa. 'i,n(i..tiv(. J

don't you aerenade her,'Ollie?7 auggestad Stan.. .

"Do tou Ilka mef aha mmmJt i
tag witfa the Cannon's Perry . Fieh
Company during . the fishing season,
has returned to his home at Cole- -

gar In bar faoa " you duat the duat

Mr. and Mrs. Alma Boyce.
Mrs,; Thomas W. Elliott, of Eden-- V

ton, was the dinner ' guest of r Mrs l

Lindsey Evans Monday. ' ' ''
--'Mrs, Sallie Castello and Miss Ad-- .

kins, of Aulander, spent Sunday with
Mm. ?B M Holloyell, Sr, v .

vWeldon Hollowell, 4 a " student at
Wake Forest College,. spent the week-- - 4

end with his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
B. M. Hollowell, Sr. '.'

Mrs. A. S. Bush, Miss Helen
Blanchard and Watson Blanchard
spent Friday and Saturday in Nor-- '
folk, Va. Watson Blanchard remain-
ed in Norfolk, where he has accepted
a position.- -

E. N. Elliott made a business trip
to Norfolk, Va., Tuesday.

v Franselhuber put down his cleav--r ana atarea at ner oresmy-eyed- . rain.' 'ine peneci laeai
Lata that nisht Mr. Rant Mn.

ngnt now in ine Maestro a suite,ha ordered.
Anns, leaped to bar feat and ran,

not walked, to Victor" door. She
entered softly and aat down to

msvw um ounutv a sea. you, x am
toed along the garden wall fo the
servant's Quarters. Mr. Laurel atas

Lulgl 'stormed Into the kltahn
and aha took to her heels, in the

listen to the new aong ha waa com-
posing. She tip-toe- d to the piano.
Her shadow startled him and he
jumped to hia feet With one glance
he realised the Tyrolean-cla- d cham

gered under the weight of a huge
tuba. They stopped at a window
and Oliver tapped at It gently. The
shutters flew open and Anna's faoa'
appeared. For a moment aba waa'
startled. - 1

loooy ana zouna man ana Oliver
scrubbing the stsira.

Oliver stood up, pushing aside the

xt IM suw rana now ana
Uscoeer it it ofereit. Zatifi,
tfcs manager, putt them to work
to the kitehento pay off their
debt. Their bos te rramvrelhuber,
the chef, who hates thorn because
thef ordered apple pie for the
dinner for. which they could mot
pay. The Alpen Hotel hue only
one guest the groat composer,
Victor Albert. Viator hat taken
over the entire Inn to insure the
peace and quiet ho needs to com-

pote the perfect Bwist peasant
opera, Victor' wife, Anna Boefel,
Viennese musical star, disoovers
hit hideaway and follows him.
Victor insists the return to
Vienna. Bho meets Laurel and
Hardy who tell her why they
are working at the hotel It
yives her an idea.

R. V. Knight and Henry Gray
Shelton, of Tarboro, visited Mr. and
Mrs. E. N. Elliott Saturday after-
noon.

Mrs. Lindsey Evans and Mrs, E. N.
Elliott visited Mrs. E. L. Winslow

Sunday afternoon.
Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur Hollo well and

daughter spent Sunday with Mr. and
Mrs. Grover Hollowell, at Cprapeake.

bermaid waa hia wife. miuH u waior so naj
"Pardon ma." he bowadT?'Take off that vilnr costume." ha "Oh " she cried. "What are vou '

She pinched his cheek. TnVshouted, "and get out of this hotel."
"I'm afraid that a impossible." she

doing here?"
Stan pointed to Oliver. "He's rotao aweet And Z never did thank

you for helping me get Into thisanswered. "Besides, thia ooatume
Live goats and even bulls haveIsn't silly." bow. bow pan ever repay you?"

something to tell you."
OUver dug his toe In the groundand lowered hia head. In a soft'

voice he rendered a touching poem
of love!

.,. Mr. and Mrs. B. W. Evans will at-- ,
tend the State Democratic Conven

been let down by parachutes from
airplanes, to transport fresh meat to
Italian troops in Ethiopia."If I ware a horsefly

And you were soma honey i
I'd get stuck on you.

Wouldn't that be funny?'
Anna aurprasaed' a lauoh and

clapped her hands. "How beaut-
iful' aha murmured.

Mr. Hardy looked up at her wide--

tion in Raleigh Thursday. From
there Mrs. Evans will go. to Greens-
boro to attend the commencement ex-
ercises at Greensboro Woman's Col-

lege.
Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Hollowell and

son visited Mr. and Mrs. R. W. Leary,
Sr., in Rocky Hock, Sunday after-
noon.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Hollowell and
son spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs.
Raleigh Hobbs, at Hobbsville.

Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Hollowell made
a business trip to Suffolk, Va., Mon

eyed. "Anna," ha whispered, "would '

you that Is would you let me"
For a moment aha thought ha waa

going to ask to kiaa her
"Would you." he stumbled on.

Oopfrltlit 1M to Imv'i, lo.

Chapter Two

ALL HANDS ON DECK

acia Anna Hoefel, Vienna's moat
famous star, and the charming
rife of Victor Albert, composer

marched to the dining- bent upon mischief. Leading' . - were those two Tyrolean-th- e

"it 1 gentlemen of all work,
clad, 'OetWaw Hardy, form-Mess- rs.

ifrw Aletrlbutora and
arty the owners, tv-c- la Mouse
Inventors of tine .njkn upon

--Xraps, but now, alaa, 1st.

"let me take you to the Alpenf est '

WITH
tomorrow T

"The Alpenf eat?" aha asked y.

"Tea. It'a the festival all the
countryside irathers here for merry PALr.lOLIVEday morning. l

making. There'll be folk dancing
singing and Gypsy fortune tel-
ling"

'YOipsy fortune-telling?- " she asked
quickly. "Walt a minute. I've an
idea. Will you help me?"

oua raici
evU times. 1

In the dining room, Anna sent I

for the manager. Lulgi came at I

once to discover that the most beajj--

Mr. and Mrs. Rodney Harrell, of
Brayhall; Mr. and Mrs. Cameron
Boyce, of Center Hill; Miss Mary
Leary, of Rocky Hock; O. C. Long, of
Edenton; Miss Marie Asbell and Luke
Hollowell were dinner guests of Mr.
and Mrs. C. J. Hollowell Wednesday
evening.

"

Alphonso Jordan has gone to Ral

"Ill do anything in the world for
"Cm 1 taktyo M tbt you," ha sighed.

She leaned out the window. "Meet
me here tomorrow at sunrise, ril
tell you my plan."

"We'll be here!" OUver promised
eigh, where he has accepted a posiwarmly. She waved them good-

night Oliver's sigh came from his
very depths.

umi Dionoa in wie wui " m jsi
stunningly gowned lady eye, to
tentar the Alpen HoV WKnted a
special dinner, wlth auggeaUona
JSl J?-- her than the great

aanager bowed and scraped
ABBuvea her that her every wish,

ould be fullfllled. Anna smiled.
Then might she not make one fur-

ther request? She wanted no wait-
ers other than the two gentlemen
who bad disappeared Into the
kitchen.

JTranselhuber, the chef, fumed
mnA raged. 80! They were to be
waiters, these two cheats who bad
Ainod to the fullest, humiliated him

tion.
Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Leary visited

Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Hollowell Sunday

Palmolive 3 for 20c
Red Super Suds, 3 for 25c
Blue Super Suds, 3 for 25c

(Get clothes "Hospital Clean")
Octagon (Giant) Soap, 3 for 14c
Octagon Powder, 3 for 14c
Octagon Toilet, 3 for 14c
Octagon Cleanser, 2 for 9c
Octagon Chips, 2 for 18c
Octagon Granulated, 2 for 18c
Crystal White Soap, 3 for 14c
Hollywood Beauty Soap, 3 for14c
Creme Oil Soap, 3 for 14c
Klex (Pomice) Soap, 3 for 14c

Z. A. HARRIS
HERTFORD, n' C.

"Say, ume," protastea scan, you
forgot to serenade her."

Oliver snapped hia fingers. Tou're
right Let's do It nowt"

Stan blew lustily on the tuba'
and Oliver's voice rose strong and

evening.
Mr. and Mrs. Isaac Jordan, Sr.,

spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs.
clear in "Let Me Call Tou Sweet

Wallace Jordan, in Gates County. '

All of the teachers except Mr. Bar--heart"
An upper window flaw open and

the chefs head shot out "What nett have gone to their homes for the
summer. He will leave next week.are you playing music at this hourby demanding apple pie and then

proven themselves penniless! Walt-

on, ah? These two, whom Luigi
had relegated to dishwashing to pay

for?" ha roared.
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Hollowell andStan pointed to Anna'a window.

Ollie's serenading hia sweetheart,off their Dili! JfranxeimiDer roarmi daughter,. of Edenton, spent Sunday
with Mr. and Mrs, R, H, Hollowell.Anna, the chambermaid." iwith fury but the manager re-

mained adamant It was what the "For whati' ' ' J

"Why he's in love with her." Stanlady requested. It waa what the
IbAv wnuld Brat.

"who la aha?" shouted Fransel

"It Is," ha raged.
"Then why do you demand the

entire hotel staff be dressed this
way"

"The staff? That has nothing to
do with you!"

"Oh yes it baa," aha smiled. "The
manager insisted I wear thia. Don't
you think I make a pretty chamber-
maid?"

"No you don't Tou don't look
like any kind of maid. That cos-
tume isn't fooling anyone!"

Tut sorry, air?' aha said peni-
tently, "but I haven't time to argue.
I must finish my duties."

'Tm not going to have you In-

terfering with my work," he cried.
"Edward!" Hia valet hurried into
the room. "Edward get the ma-
nager" he turned on Anna sav-
agely. Til have you thrown out"

Anna's eyes flashed angrily.
"What a morsel for the Vienna
newspapers! I can see the head-
lines: 'Famous Composer Has Wife
Thrown Out of Swiaa Hotel!' and
111 give them all the sordid details!"

Victor groaned aloud and burled
his head in hia hands. From the
hall came the voices of Luigi and
Edward. Anna fled from the room,
as Victor shouted his complaint:
"I want a place where I can be
alone and work In peace! How do
you expect me to work In my room
with chambermaids running In and
out"

Btan waved af bar from the hand
of the stairs. "Maybe you oan show
us how to get out" be called.

Anna looked up to smile at bun
and noticed that Victor waa spying
upon her from behind a pillar on
the landing above. She realised that
he dldnt know she'd seen him. She
seised the occasion to press her own
Ideas. She turned to Olivers 7f
you didn't know me, wouldn't you
think I waa really a peasant girl?"

Mr. Hardy teetered back and
forth. "Til say I would. The
prettiest peasant girl I've ever
seen!"

Anna shot a quick glance to the
landing. Victor was still there. She
smiled ooquettlahly. "And if yon
were married to a girt like ma and
I were madly In love with you
would you run away from me?"

"Run away from you," protested
Oliver. "On the contrary!" His
hand flew to hia heart "If I war
married to a beautiful girl like yoflt
nothing could aver part us; your
world would be my world. Wither
you went I would follow across
the seven seas through the burn-
ing desert aa long as you were by
my aide!"

Anna assured herself that Victor
still listened. "How beautiful!" aha
murmured. "And would you gran?
my every wish?" 't

Til say ha would," shouted Stan.
Lulgi'e arrival broke up the tab

leaui Stan and Oliver fell to scrub-
bing with might and main and Anna

explained. "She's in love with him,
too."

For a moment the chef thrashed
about wildly as if trying to seize
a cleaver out of mid-ai- r. "Let me '

tell you something," he bellowed.

NATCH EL SODYThuber.
"I don't know," replied Lulgi.

"But she's beautiful!"
Messrs. Laurel and Hardy

'Anna is my girl! And she's in love' sroE 0RessiNwith me. And I'll let nobody coma 1between us. Listen to me, you two!
If I aver see you talking to her

marched from kitchen to dining
room, the garnished, laden trays
perfectly balanced on their palms.
There waa Jubilation in their man-
ner. Waiting on table waa defin-
itely a turn for the better!

iMr meal finished. Anna, with
YAS SUHagain TO I'll akin you alive!"

He leaned so far out as he spoke

charming eaae explained her 'di
lemma to Luigi. Tea, the dinner
waa excellent! Moat certainly aha
waa pleased. But aba had no

ha all but fell on top of them.
With a quick grab for the tuba-Mess- rs.

Laurel and Hardy stumbled
hastily from the garden.
1 ? The boys have promised to

meet Anna at aunrtea at that
very tpotl Witt Franmelhubor

: discover themt Don't mist the
' newt concluding chapter.

money.
"No money?" screamed Lulgi.
"No money," aha answered firmly
Within five minutes. Anna wai

Anna ran down the stairs to as--scrubbing the lobby floor, the full

BETHEL CLUB MEETS CROSS ROADSBETHEL NEWS CHAPANOKE NEWS
Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Perry had asThe Bethel Home Demonstration

Club met Friday afternoon at theMrs. C. L. Jackson spent Wednes
their guests Sunday afternoon Mr
and Mrs. Lee Leary and children.RV41UV1 I1UUOV niMI tMXlO. V. LAt fl.SW7y
i Dr. and Mrs. M. P. Whfchard, of
Edenton, visited Mrs. Z. W. Evans
and Mr. and Mrs. B. W. Evans Sun Piday morning.

Mrs. Cam White, of Manteo, spent

Miss Anna White returned to her
home in Elizabeth City Sunday after
a visit of two weeks with her sister,
Mrs. Maggie C. Broughton.

Mrs. R. L. Ward and daughter,
Catherine, of North Edenton, spent
the week-en- d with her mother, Mrs.
W. C. Perry.

Miss Leone Williams, of Hopewell,
Va., spent the week-en-d with her
mother, Mrs. Beulah Williams.

Mrs. Vashti White and little son,
Vernon, are visiting ilrs. Arthur
Laney, in Norfolk, Va.

Misses Pencie and Esther Ward!
spent the week-en- with Mrs. A. J.

Thursday night and Friday with Miss
Pattie Winborne.

wood and Mrs. M. T. Uriffln as ,Host-
esses. As each member answered to
the roll call she told what her hobby
was and why she chose it. A pro-
gram on "Making Home More At-

tractive" was given with several of
the members making a short talk on
a different subject. Miss Hamrick,
home agent, also made a talk along r
the same lines. ,

During the social hour the hostess- - '

es served delicious ice cream. '
Those present included Mrs. E. J.

Proctor, Mrs. Seth W. Long, Mrs. T.
C. Chappell, Mrs. W. D. Perry, Mrs.
E. L. Goodwin, Mrs. C. T. Phillips,;
Mrs. W. N. White, Mrs. L. A. Proc-
tor, Mrs. C. H. Ward, Mrs. E. T. .

Phillips, Mrs. C. E. White. Mrs.

Miss Annie Belle Privott, a stu-

dent at E. C. T. C, Greenville, and
Earl Privott, of Rocky Mount, spent
the week-en- d with their parents,

day and Thursday in Elizabeth City
with her daughter, Mrs. J. C. Perry.

Mr. and Mrs. Emmett Stallings,
Miss Al Whitehead and Bill Tiue-bloo- d

were visitors in Elizabeth City
Saturday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. John Asbell and fam-

ily, Mr. and Mrs. George Hall and
son were in Hertford Saturday even-

ing.
Mrs. Tom White, of Winfall, visit-

ed her mother, Mrs. J. P. Elliott, on

Thursday.
Miss Dona White, of Winfall, was

the guest of Miss Louise Wilson on

Wednesday.
Miss Dona White and Mrs. John,

Lane, of Winfall, Miss Louise Wilson
and Mrs. J. C. Wilson were in Eli- -'

zabeth City on Thursday.
The many friends of Mrs. Irma

D'Orsay will be glad to know that
she is able to be out again after a
few days' illness.

Mrs. John Asbell and daughter

Mr. and Mrs. Dan Privott. '

.' Mrs. W. A. Perry spent Monday
morning visiting relatives and
friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Latane Palmer, of
Heathsville, Va.; Mr. and Mrs. Pes
ton Tingle, Miss June Norris And
Sonny Norris. of Kilmarnock, Va.,Leroy Goodwin, Mrs. S. I. Cullipher,
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. E.

N. Elliott They were ' accompanied
borne by C. P. Palmer.

Mrs. J. J. Phillips, Mrs. J. M. Fleet-- ,
wood, Mrs. M. T. Griffin, Misses
Gladys Hamrick, Gertie ' Chappell,
Frances Fleetwood, Blanche Goodwin,!
Virginia Umphlett, Ruth Mansfield
and Jayne Grifiln. : ? ,

"Crops likes to be' fed natchel," savs Uncle NatcheL

"Plenty of de bes' natchel food jeY when dej wants
k de mosY Not jes a bite at de beginning, den go
hungry de res o de time."

v
- 11

'That means a good healthy side dressing of Chilean
Soda. Because it is natural plant food, ifs got plenty;
of nitrate and small amounts of other plant food ele

; ment naturally blended with It, They're not' added

They're there, blended by Mtuw. lV '

; Mrs. Tom Davis, of Rocky Mount,
spent the week-en- d with her brother- -
in-la- w and Bister, Mr. and Mrs. Lind

Parrish, at Ballahack.
Mr. and Mrs. H. J. Long and Mrs.

Deadie Long, of Elizabeth City, spent
Sunday afternoon with relatives here.

Mrs. Maggie C. Broughton is visit-

ing her son and daughter-in-la- Mr.
and Mrs. W. C. Gatling, in Suffolk.

Mrs. Mary A. Keaton and Mrs.
Elmer Wood, of Snow Hill; Misses
Ruby and Eloise Keaton, of Hertford,
were guests in the home of Mr. and
Mrs. W. P. Long on Sunday after-
noon.

Mr. and Mrs. R. S. Chappell and
' children, Mary Inez and R. S., Jr.,
visited Mr. and Mrs. L. B. Perry, at
Ballahack, Sunday afternoon.

Miss Julia Goodwin, of Rocky
Hock, ia visiting her grandmother,
Mrs. W. C. Perry.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Bagley and
children, of Norfolk, Va., spent Sun-

day with Mr. and Mrs. C. T. Phillips.

visited Mrs. J. ,P. Elliott Thursday
afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Lindsey Russell, from
near Elizabeth City, are visiting Mrs.
Elihu Lane. r

v.So give your crops a catchel s!ud"dtesslng. Tiatf JMr. and Mrs. Earl Perry and their
de secrut," says Uncle Natcixl, "plenty of, natchel "

EiCi EL'Zn t ."ZD Ctileia soda ics v. ! 7 v.ir. it ,

I;
D1AD2G .jJ-.-.' Miss Cornie Lee Ward spent a few : :i- Z Z.Jt

'

daughter, of New Hope, were guests
of Mr. and Mrs. C. P. Quincy Sun-

day afternoon.
Mrs. Bertha Whitehead, Miss Al

Whitehead and C. A. Qwnley visited
Mrs. J. 0. White, near Hertford, pn
Sunday.

Mrs. Irma D'Orsay left Monday to
spend a few days in Edenton..

Mrs. John- - Asbell and children
spent Tuesday and Wednesday in
Norfolk, Va. .

Mrs. J. H. Symons and son accom-

panied by Mrs. Daisy Perry Were in
Hertford on Monday. M 'x- - A " a

', ' Most Fantastic Highway '
?

"

The Tyin-Ard- al road In Norway,
often called the most fantastic high-
way in Europe, is 23 miles long
and drops 3.5C3 faet in a series cf

ha:-.- T t-- -

days, last week at Snow Hill with
Miss Eloise Keaton.

Mr. and Mrs. William Myers and
children, of Williamston, spent Sun-

day here with relatives. '

Mr. end Mrs. L. C. Butt and chil-

dren, of New Hope, were guests of
Mrs. Butt's parents, Mr. and Mrs. J.
C. Hobbs, on Sunday, ,

" -- t better sbavea far yourmonry if
rrobakJr.Whytakechanceawhea

I ve Hi known quality of these '

t LLtJet at this amadny low
r Vt for 4 doutle-e-- e Hades

' f - i your C ' t t " "

mm. mtr- r mt
jS you

you
.worl

( ,1 I

VJ ' ,AGED WHISKY',',:,', ?

Sound . vibrations - used ' to age
whisky are said to produce in seven
lours the ei-- .' ralent of four yearB


